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CONGRESSIONAL
f ENJOYS

Law Makers Royally Entertained
v the Island. Are Made With

Our Desires Homestead
Question and Harbor

The Landing
Bright anil parly Tuesday morn-

ing November 20th, the "Mauna
Kea" with the Congressional party,
appeared in the Nawiliwili harbor
which was exceptionally quiet and
smooth, as if for the occasion." Tho
party was speedily landed, were
received and welcomed by their
respective hosts and whirled away
to their" homes for breakfast.

rho visitors had been assigned to
their hosts on the way down, aboard
the steamer, and had received num-

bers accrediting them to automo-

biles similarly numbered, drawn
up in order at the landing, so that
or any there need be no confusion
uncertainty. The plan worked to
perfection and received tho enthu-
siastic approval of tho visitors. Uv
special arrangement .provision had
been made for the hosts,' or somp
member of the local committees, to
accompany each car as special
guide and mentor,a plan that work-
ed out very acceptably.

The Program. Begins at Koloa
Promptly at S o'clock the party

set out from the rendezvous at the
County Building, for Koloa, where
the first scene on the program was
enacted at tho public school, con-'sisti-

of the impressive flag raising
exercises, singing by tho children,
etc.

Senator Poindexter then gave a
most appropriate short address to
the children and the. citizens assem-
bled, hi which he emphasized their
privileges, commended their patrio-
tism, and enjoined industry, obe-

dience and loyalty.

The Wonder of Kukuiolono
Hurrying away frcm hero the

next stop was made af Kukuiolono
Park, passing Kalaheo on the way,
where the school children were
lined up by the road side to give
the-- party their enthusiastic greet-

ing. Kukuiolono Park with its
mngniticent viows abroad and its
manifold beauties near at hand,
awakened enthusiastic commenda-
tion on all sides. It was an un-

expected treat the like of which
they had seen nowhere else on their
trip.

After encircling the park in va-

rious directions and. enjoying its'
charms from the various points of
view, tho party gathered at tho
dainty little reception hall where
thev listened to a brief patri6tic ad
dress from Representative Carter of
Massachusetts.

The Eleele School
Tho noxt stop was at the Eleele

nohool, one of tho largest and best
r annointed on tho island. Brief ex

ercises by tho children wero fallow-

ed by an address by Hep. Welty
after which' tho party visited sev-

eral denartments of the school,
being specially-- interested in the
Domestic Scienco activities. Do
na rting from here on time, they
were sneedilv conveyed to the end
of tho macadam at Waiawa and back
to the Kekaha mill, one of tho few
mills onUhe islands in operation at
this time of tho year.

A Sugar Mill in Operation
Not having had this oportunity

elsewhere they availed themselves
of it heie with avidity under the
Guidance of Mr. II. P. Fave the
manager: they inspected the various
nnnmtions in the manufacture of
sugar from the crushing of the cano
to the bagging of tlie hnisheu pro
ductal beautiful golden large cry
stalled sugar, tho delicious flavor of
wliinb annealed to the taste as its
'annearanco did to the eye.

As a special novelty, even to ex- -

nort sugar men, the recently in
' stalled furnanco for .burning waste

molasses for the sake of its large
nml valuable nor centage of potash
nttracted a good deal of intelligent
attention and interest.

The Welcome call to Lunch
By the time that they had learn-

ed the rudiments of sugar manu-
facture it was verging on toward
lunch time and everyone responded
very readily to the "all aboard for
Waimea," where a wash ifnri'n few
minutes rest were a welcome pre-

liminary to the call for lunch,
served in a specially constructed
lanai artistically decorated and
Tcry comfortably appointed.

The lunch, really a live course
dinner, was excellent both in cui-

sine and in sqrvice, reflecting very'
much credit on those who planned
and executed the' wholo affair; it
had the feminine touch and finish
ttyat is not found in the ordinary
commercial service. We under-
stand 'Mrs. KahlGaum and Mrs.
Brandt were behind it, and indeed
all through it.--

A very congenial spirit of good
fellowship pervaded the occasion
and there was much kindly banter
and repartee mixed with more or
less serious suggestion and advice
on both sides as to lroniesteads,
harbors,- - race problems," patriotism
etc.

Reception on the Lawn
Following the lunch tho party

adjourned to the grounds of the
(Continued on page 2)

Ladies Tennis Singles Ended

The finals in the 'ladies' tennis
singles were played last Saturday
on the Lihue Tennis club courts.
Miss Meta Mengler of Waimea won
easily from Miss Mary Christopher-io- n

of Ilanalei in three straight
sets, (i-- 0-- 2; G-- 4.

This match ended the tournament
which began last year when Mrs.
JIans Isenberg offered a beautiful
silver vase to the lady winning two
matches consecutively, the matches
to he played at intervals of six
months. Miss Meliccnt Waterhouse
won the first match in April 191(5.

Miss Meta Mengler won both match
es of lDlf, nrjit defeating. Mrs. Phi-
lip Hice and now Mrs. Christoper- -

son. Tins last victory makes Jicr
tho possessor o f' tho- - handsome
trophy.""

Miss Mengler plays a splendid
game of tennis and deserves her vic
tory.

Much interest has been shown m
all tho games.

An Accident

The removable stage in the Lihue
armory is rather high and as yet
no permanent steps have been pro
vided for it ; any box Or chair must
servo for that purpose

The other evening, at the Portu-
guese Red Cross and Food Conser
vation rally, Mr. Santos having oc
cat-io- to descend from the stago
stepped on the edge of the folding
chair which served as stop and it
immediately collapsed, giving him
a bad fall.

lie made light of it at tho time,
hut later it became apparent that
his arm' was badly twisted and
bruised, so much so that )ie delayed
his return to town and devoted
himself to its recovery. In a few
days he will be quite himself again,
in the meantime he is a mild type
of a cripple.

Mrs. Thronas came up from
Honolulu last Friday to visit her
children, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs.
Christain and Mr. Olaf Thronas.
Tho family is enjoying a reunion at
the old Thronas home in Koola'u.
Mrs. Thronas has but recently re-

turned from California whero she
had beeij spending some months
with her youngest daughter, Mrs.
Smart '.
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Departure" Of Dr. Putman

Dr. and Mrs. Putman left for
Honolulu last Saturday on a leave
of absence of indefinite duration.

Dr. Putman goes to Fort Shatter
where he will hold the position of
chief medical ollieer, ranking as
major.

In due time it is expected that lie
will be ordcred abroad, presumably
to the seat of war.

Dr Putman has been on Kauai
upwards of 12 or 11 years. 10 years
or .o of which he has spent in Li
hue.

Consequent on his initiative and
utidcfr his direction manv valuable
additions have made to tho mt'dical
and surgical equipment of the hos-

pital until it has come to, be one of
the best on tho Islands. The recog-
nized skill of the doctor coupled
with the line equipment at his com-
mand made Lihue a Mecca for all
those who needed medical and sur-
gical aid.

Hy means of untiring faithfulness
in the discharge of duty, as well as
by personal kindness, interest" and
sympathy he won the genuine re-

gard of all classes, especially of the
common people to whom he minister
ed often at great personal sacrifice
but always with the same faithful
devotion as if a big fee was forth
coming.

This enthusiastic regard of all
classes high and low. was evidenced
of his friends to bid him a personal
good bve when he left ; a personal
enthusiasm which extended also to
Mr. Putman.

Dances At Waimea

Under the chaperonage of Mrs.
It. A. Knudsen the young folks of

Waimea and Vicinity will give a
series of dances for the purpose of
laising funds with which to reno-
vate Waimea Hall. The first of
these allairs will take place on the
evening of Monday, Dec 3. at
Waimea Hall. The second dance
will, take place at the home of Mrs.
Knudsen sometime in January.

Tickets. will be one dollar for
gentlemen and fifty cents for ladies.

A' cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Diphtheria At Hanamaulu

We regret to chronicle the de
velopment of Diphtheria at the
Hanamaulu school, the victim be-

ing Miss Haslop one of the new
teachers, a neice of Mrs. Bridge-water- .

She showed the'firsl symp-
toms on Friday and by Saturday
they were ly developed that
there was no longer any room
for doubt. The antitoxin serum
was promptly administered and as
a result it will doubtless prove a
light case.

She lives with her aunt so that
she also will, be quarantined; this
will work a serious hardship to the
school: fortunately the end of the
term is near.

A Belated Proclamation

A proclamation dated Washing-
ton Sept, 10. has just reached us
notifying the general public that a
huge Shipment of Pasebal! para-
phernalia for tho U. S. Troops in
Franco went to the bottom with the
submarined steamer 'Kansan and
must therefore bcreplactd.

All good Americans, even though
they may not bo good baseball fans
are ucged to contribute half a dol-

lar to this worthy cause.
Send to the Advertiser or E. O.

Hall and Son.

Thanksgiving Service

Thanksgiving D;v will bo ob-
served by the Lihue Union Church,
according to itstimehonored custom,
with a special Thanksgiving Service
which 'will he participated in by the
children of the Sunday School.

A special collection will butaken
for tho benefit of the Red Cross.

All are cordially invited; 11 a. m.

A Community Christmas Tree

Arrangements are being made to
conduct a Community Christina
Tree for the Lihue district with ap-

propriate exercises to consist main
ly of mass choral and class singing
of suitable carols and , Christmas
hymns. The tentative plan is to
have it at the armory. Sunday eve-

ning Dec. 2:!, with a large natural
Christmas tree, beautifully decorat-
ed and lighted, but Without presents
of any kind, and in connection with
it to have the choral singing partly
en masse, and partly by represen-
tative class choruses. All to be open
to the general public without charg-
es. An executive committee has
been appointed consisting of K. C.
Hopper, Mrs 11. L Wilcox, A. (J.
Knulukou, Rev. K. Okamoto and
Carl Maser to which the p.onic of
John Raposo has been added. This
community will act in conjunction
with Mr. Lvdgatn in the general
conduct of the affair. They will
appoint other committees to take
charge of the different activities
and generally see the thing through.

Military Commissisons

' Among the Commissions recently
granted as the- - outcome of the
Training Camp Service on Oahu
there are a number of special in-

terest to Kauai.
First Lieutenant Commissions

have been given to Philip L. Rice
reserve Corps, attached to the 2")th
Infantry; to Edward TV Carden,
reserve Corps, attached to the 2nd
Infantry, and to Fay K. McCall,
reserve Sjgnal Corps. ,

A second lieutenant commission
was given to O. W Gibson well
known on Kauai, where he was mi
litary instructor for some time.

Donald M. "Ladd, commissioned
before as 2nd Lieutenant has been
attached to the first infantry.

Annual Teacher's Convention

1The Kauai Teachers' Association
will hold its annual convention at
Ilanalei school on Friday, Novem-

ber !10. The morning session will
be from 10:00 to 12:00 and the
afternoon session from 2:00 to 1:00.
An interesting program has been
prepaied and all friends of the
Association are cordially asked to
attend.

Mr. E. A. Knudsen, commis
sioner,

Miss C. A. Mumford
Mrs. Katherine M. Burke
Miss Mary Cnristopherson
Mrs. Clara O. McGregor
Miss Rernice Hundley, program

committee.

Commandable Generosity

'Sirs. J. S. Emerson, the head of
tho Hawaiian Belgian Relief Work-write- s

a.Kauai friend : "Have you
heard of the woulderful result of
the good example made by your
Hanamaulu school? It is almost too
good to bo true. Ewa plantation
usually gives the six hundred chil-

dren there each a bng of candy and a
toy at Christmas time, but, several
days ago, after their teaehers had
told them about the poor litth Bel-

gians, the children voted to cend
the money to them. In addition to
the very generousamount furnished
by the plantation some of the child-
ren bought little gifts to be sent for
their little Belgian brothers and sis
ters. Other schools J know of, are
contempleting something of t h e
same kind, though, of course not
many can afford to give so large an
amount as the Ewa school has
given But however small or large
the amount, every gift-- helps to
strengthen the glorious bond of
international friendship between
America and Belgium. '

Value of Red1 Cross Material

The case of Red Cross supplies
forwarded recently and reported in
these columns has been valued and
invoiced in Honolulu at gSKLiol.

That send a month or so ago was
valued at Sl2(i!),2!l. Odaking a total
of 21.10,7-1- .

Mrs. Hans Igonhorg went to t6wn
by the Kinau on Saturday.

Lihue Has a New Doctor

Dr. E. N. Young, who will at
tend to Dr. Putman's practice dur
ing hi extended absence, has ar
rived, and has been duly installed
in the practice, and with his wife
and two children are settled at the
Home of the Resident Physician

Though a young man Dr. Young
has had a varied and valuable, ex-

perience.
Brought up in the Islands, he se-

cured his medical education at the
University of Southern California,
Los Angels, which has one of the
finest Medical Schools on thV coast.

Returning to the Islands he was
appointed physician and surgeon to
the Kahului Railway and Colleague
with Dr. Sawyer for I'uunene.
Here he served with distinction for
five years

lie theif moved to Honolulu
where he has been in successful
private practice for two years.

He is fortunate in the possesion
of an attractive personality-,- - which.
m addition to Ins professional abili
ty, Will bring him friends on all
side.

Wo welcome him and his family
to our midst.

Local and Personal Notes

Mr, Hans Isenberg went, to town
last week and remains there.

J. 1, Silva has a complete line of
Christinas goods. Advt.

Mr. II. Rohrig of the Lihue Store
made a brief trip to Honolulu and
return last week.

Dr. A. II. Waterhouse is the only
one of the officers of the National
Guard who returned with the iir.-- t
contingent by the Kinau.

There will be an evening Thanks-
giving service in Waimea in the
Hawaiian church at which a special
collection will be taken for the Red
Cross.

Mr. Claude King of the Bank of
Hawaiian Honolulu, has come to
the assistance of the local branch-o- f

that hank in Lihue. He is a cousin
of Mrs. Charles Rice.

Mrs. W. II. Ilindle, represent-
ing Jeffs Fashion Co. Inc., will he
at the Fairview Hotel, Lihue, until
I uesday, Dec. 1th, with an up-to- -

dute selection of the Indies ready-to-we- ar

garments for the Fall sea-

son. Advt.
All the churches on the Island are

requested to take up a special col
lection for the benefit of the Red
Cross on Tanksgiving Day or on tho
Sunday following; and report the
same to the Hawaiian Board or J.
M. Lydgatejhe local Agent.

Wo beg to call attention to the
notice eleswhere of the course of
Lectures to be given at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Willialn Hyde Ricn
hy Miss Bishop F. R. G. S.

Miss Bishop has made a very
favorable inpresslon on the com-
munity as a lady of exceptional in-

telligence and most attractive per-
sonality.

We'have have every reason to ex-

pect most interesting and entertain-
ing lectures. '

.

A Red Cross Letter

The Local Red Cross Auxiliary
has rccontly received the following
letter;

We are pleased to be able to give
you full and accurate information
in regord to the Red Cross and its
relation to the wounded German
soldiers and German-American- s.

Wounded German soldiers will
received tho same careful attention
from American Red Cross doctors
and nurses that is given to our own
fighting men.

The Red Gloss welcome into the
ranks of its workers in America
every loyal American, whether a
citizen of the United States or-- not.
Whether born in tho United States
or some Foreign Country.

The Red Cross is not permitted
to send peisons born hh Germany
or of German parentage into service
in France. The Governments of
our Allies do not wish' such, persons
admitted to the war zone, and have
so indicated to our State Depart
ment, with tho result that tho rule
above stated has been laid down,

Very truly
J. O. Cu.uirioN

Excutivo Secretary.

THE PORTUGUESE

Tit HAND

An interesting and significant
meeting was held on Fridayeven-in- g

at the Lihue Armory, in
the interest of the Red Cro.'s and
food conservation work among our
Portuguese citizens.

Taking advantage of the presence
of Mr. M. G. Santos of the O'laiso
paper in Honolulu, hurried ar-

rangements were made by Mr. A.
Nobriga, Mr. John Raposa and
others, for a mass meeting of the
Portuguese in order that the aims
and purposes of these great move-
ments might be explained to them,
urn their interest and cooperation
elicited.

Considering the very short notice
that could be given the response
was surprisingly general, there,
being some three hundred present
including quite large contingents
from other pnrts of the Island es-

pecially from Eleele; including also
a goodly representation of the Eng
lish speaking community of Lihue,
who wished to show their interest
and cooperation in the movement.

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate having been
selected to represent the Red Cross,
gave a simple hut effective object
lesson talk on the work that was
beingHloue locally for the benefit of
the Society, showing samples of the
work and assuring the Portuguese
ladies that they could he of groat
assistance to the cause. Mr. San
tos translated this and the other
addresses very effectively into classic
Portuguese.

In flic interest of Food Conserva
tion Mr. Lydgate outlined the war
situation and explained how we
could all help without going to the
front or carrying a gun by con-
serving food and helping to feed
our Allies who were fighting for us.

.Miss Elsie Wilcox of tho Wo
men's Food Conservation committee
gave much valuable practical in
formation as to ways in which food
might be saved and substitutions
made which would release wheat
and other food desired hy the Allies.

Mr. Santos, speaking first in
English, gav6 a good deal of in
teresting information as to what
Portugal was doing in the war, and
is to what his compatriots on these
Islands were doing in the Red Cros
work, Food Conservation, etc. A,
Red Cross drive now on, liad
secured over 15000 for' the good
cause, with the outer Islands still to
be heard from. Ho assured his
audience that the Portuguese wero
not slackers and that they would

i their" duty almost to a man
along side of their fellow citizens of
the other races.

The Kapaia Band contributed
very materially to the interest of
the occasion by rendering several
line selections. Altogether it was
an interesting and helpful meeting
significant of a growing community
spirit.

Home Again

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Rico re-

turned by the Kinau this morning.
They have made quite an extend-

ed tour of Maui and Hawaii and
return more than ever well pleased
with Kauai every way.

They made the interesting Puna
trip, the railway excur.-io-n to llama-ku- a,

and from there up to Waimea,
and were much impressed with that
upland country and its possibilities.

Mrs. Rice kopt an ye open
everywhere for Red Cross activities
and repoits that Kauai is well in
the van in this, as in most other
respects.- '

f-
A party, consisting of Mr. and

Mrs. Clapper, Mr Case, Miss
Davids and Miss West, week-ende- d

at Ilanakapiai a few days ago. They
motored to Haeua where they got a
pack animal to convey their swag
while they made-i- t afoot over the
hazardous mountain trail to tin
valley. They camped on tho lleach.

A Christmas Present

The Wonder World or a New
Webster's International Dictionary.

K; C. lloi'i'Kit, Lihue Agent,


